SIDES

Serves 7-10

*Selection may vary per location

COOKIE TRAY • $12
7 Assorted cookies 340-390 Cals per serving

DESSERT TRAY • $18
7 Assorted cookies & desserts 340-560 Cals per serving

CHIP TRAY • $14
10 Assorted chips 120-230 Cals per chip bag

BEVERAGES • Price varies on drink selection
Assorted bottled beverages & bottled juices 0-230 Cals per bottle

YOU EAT * WE REWARD
WHEN YOU CATER WITH QUIZNOS®

DOWNLOAD THE QUIZNOS® APP!

Place your Catering order via our app and get REWARDED or visit restaurants.quiznos.ca
SALAD BOWLS
Sides serve 10
Entrées serve 5

NEW SAMMIE TRAY
Sammie Trays serve 8-10
(14 Sammies)

SALAD BOWLS • $40
Includes your choice of any salad

HONEY MUSTARD CHICKEN Bacon, cheddar, tomato, onion, honey mustard dressing Side 410 / Entrée 540 Cals

MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN Mozzarella, tomato, onion, olives, red wine vinaigrette Side 340 / Entrée 450 Cals

HONEY OF A CHEF Turkey, ham, bacon, Swiss, cucumber, honey french dressing Side 380 / Entrée 490 Cals

We Cater To Great Taste!

CUSTOM SUB TRAY OPTIONS

CLASSIC ITALIAN Pepperoni, salami, capicola, ham, mozzarella, tomato, lettuce, onion, olives, red wine vinaigrette • 270-290 Cals/serving
CLASSIC CLUB Turkey, ham, bacon, cheddar, tomato, lettuce, mayo • 238-258 Cals/serving
TURKEY RANCH & SWISS Tomato, lettuce, onion, ranch dressing • 218-238 Cals/serving
TRADITIONAL Black Angus beef, ham, turkey, cheddar, tomato, lettuce, onion, olives, ranch dressing • 238-258 Cals/serving
HONEY BACON CLUB Turkey, ham, swiss, tomato, lettuce, onion, honey french dressing • 268-280 Cals/serving
VEGGIE GUACAMOLE Mozzarella, cheddar, tomato, lettuce, onion, olives, sautéed mushrooms, red wine vinaigrette • 265-285 Cals/serving
TURKEY BACON GUACAMOLE Mozzarella, tomato, lettuce, onion, ranch dressing • 260-280 Cals/serving
MEATBALL Mozzarella, marinara sauce • 283-303 Cals/serving
HONEY MUSTARD CHICKEN Bacon, swiss, tomato, lettuce, onion, honey mustard dressing • 275-293 Cals/serving
MESQUITE CHICKEN Bacon, cheddar, tomato, lettuce, onion, ranch dressing • 255-275 Cals/serving
BAJA CHICKEN Bacon, cheddar, onion, BBQ sauce, chipotle mayo • 258-275 Cals/serving
HONEY BOURBON CHICKEN Tomato, lettuce, onion, honey bourbon mustard, zesty grille sauce • 178-205 Cals/serving
CARBONARA Bacon, mozzarella, sautéed mushrooms, bacon Alfredo sauce • 280-300 Cals/serving

CUSTOM TRAY • 178-303 Cals (per serving/20 servings) • $60
Mix of any 5 subs from the list below

CLASSIC QUIZNOS® • 218-293 Cals (per serving/20 servings) • $60
Mix of Classic Italian, Classic Club, Turkey Ranch & Swiss, Honey Mustard Chicken, Mesquite Chicken
BOLD BUNCH • 178-290 Cals (per serving/20 servings) • $60
Mix of Classic Italian, Traditional, Honey Bacon Club, Baja Chicken, Mesquite Chicken
STEAK SIZZLER • 235-300 Cals (per serving/20 servings) • $70
Mix of Black Angus Steak, Beef & Swiss Melt, Peppercorn Steak, Chipotle Steak & Cheddar
FRESH FIX • 178-285 Cals (per serving/20 servings) • $60
Mix of Classic Italian, Turkey Ranch & Swiss, Turkey Bacon Guacamole, Honey Bourbon Chicken, Mesquite Chicken

SUB TRAYS
Sub Trays serve 8-10
(20 3” sub pieces)

Choose one of our Toasty® favorite trays!
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